
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Maney Hill Newsletter 
                                                 14th October 2022 

            
 

 

Dates for your diary 
updates in red 

October 
19th  Reception Open Morning 

20th & 21st  Special Merits 
24th  half term week 

November 
1st  Reception Open Morning 
25th  Christmas Hoops Up 
30th  Reception Christmas 

Production 
December 

tbc  PTA Christmas Fair 
6th & 7th   KS1 Christmas 

Production 
13th & 14th  Y5 & Y6 
Christmas Production 

tbc  Y3 & Y4 Christmas Carol 
Concert 

15th & 16th  Special Merits 
16th  last day of autumn term 

January 
3rd  first day of spring term 

30th  School Council Eco Week 
February 

16th & 17th  Special Merits 
20th  half term week 

March 
2nd  World Book Day 

6th  10th  Governor Visits 
Week 

29th  Easter Bonnets Parade 
30th & 31st  Special Merits 

31st  last day of spring term 
April 

17th  first day of summer term 
May 

Headteacher:  
Mrs S Whitehead BSc NPQH 
 

Assistant Headteachers:  
Mrs H Stonehill MA PGDipEd 
Miss R Smithson BA PGDipEd 
 

Contact Us 
 

Maney Hill Primary School 
Maney Hill Road  
 Sutton Coldfield  

B72 1JU      
   

0121 464 9673 
 

enquiry@maneyhill.bham.sch.uk 
www.maneyhill.bham.sch.uk 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

for teachers to choose just two Special Merits and one Shared Values badge winner. 

This week the School Councillors demonstrated consideration for others and worked 

well as a team  well done to them. In all classes, children spend time reading a class 

text as well as reading books and library books. Thank you to the children in 4B for 

their excellent ve been reading together.  Mrs Whitehead 

 

 

Harvest Collection  

Thank you to everyone for your generous contributions towards the harvest 

collection.     

  

We are so pleased to be able to donate to Birmingham City Mission in such an 

impactful way. 

This week our school councillors demonstrated their teamwork in packing up 

the collection and loading the BCM van.  

  

The collection has been a great way to empower children across the school to 

help their local community. 

Happy Harvest!   

Miss Sharma and the School Council  

 

                                

                            When leaving a message on the Maney Hill answerphone: 

                                        Press 1. Absences only       Press 2. Main office 

 

 



   

   



  

Year 6 residential visit to Boreatton Park 

On the 26th September 2022, Year 6 went on a residential to Boreatton Park. When we arrived, 

we were welcomed with a tour, by Rosie and Connor (our instructors). At the end of our tour, 

we were shown our accommodation – we were staying in cabins. 

                                                                                                                                                

         

There were so many activities, including: abseiling, rock climbing, trapeze, kayaking, high 

ropes, aeroball and a disco. Trapeze appeared to be the most popular activity. We had to 

climb to the top of a lofty pole and stand on a sturdy platform. We then had to jump and 

reach for a metal bar. We all flew through the air, landing safely on the ground.  

 

 

 

 

We all unpacked and then went for our 

first dinner. The food was edible but the 

cooks seemed to have a particular 

fascination with sausages! Bed time was 

around 9:30pm and the teachers did 

lights out for 10pm.  

The next day, the activities really began 

and we were put into groups and given a 

teacher each. 

 

 

Residential truly was the best week ever!  

We would like to thank Mrs Whitehead 

and Mrs Stonehill for organising the trip. 

We would also like to thank Miss Wood, 

Miss MacPhee, Miss Williams, Miss 

Luckett, Mrs Moorhouse and Mrs Roberts 

for accompanying us and making the trip 

so enjoyable.  

Mya and Tilly 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Merit Awards   

RMS Ray Lenihan & Primrose Jefferies 

RM Jorji Grange &  

          Ursula Zychniewicz-Preston 

1P   Grace Wright & Adam Ahmed 

1H Bonnie Gohel &  

           Max Navaratnarajah     

2GB Annie Hall & Minnie Monk 

2R Steward Ho & Isabel Kelly-Bartlett 

   

3L   Sienna Robson & Samuel Haws 

3M  Jenson Fisher & Inaara Wazed 

4B  James Mullarkey &  

            Eveline Brennan 

4W Anyah Talwar & Matthew Nicholls 

5G Ava Dugmore & Rohan Patel 

5S James Cole & Riyaan Hussain 

6M Indira Bhogal & Ryaan Sameer 

6W   Ken’ichi Mendez-Brown &  

            Eshal Hamid 

 

 

 

 

 

Names on school uniform and lunch boxes 

We have 420 children in school and unfortunately, 

every day we find un-named school uniform, snack 

boxes, lunch boxes and water bottles. Please put your 

child’s name on all their clothing, boxes and bottles.  

 

Next week’s  

Lunchtime Top Classes  
 

1P & 6M 

 

Is my child too ill for school? 

It can be tricky deciding whether or not to keep your 
child off school when they’re unwell.  

The NHS has some useful information on a range of 
illnesses which can help to guide parents when 
deciding whether or not your child should attend 
school. 

You can be access the information by clicking on the 
link below: 

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-

for-school/ 

If you do keep your child at home, it’s important to 
phone school on the first day. Let us know that your 
child won’t be in and the reason why. 

 

Safe and considerate parking 

 

For the safety of all of us, please do not park on 
double yellow or zigzag lines around the school (and 
elsewhere). 

Please do not park on grass verges or blocking 
driveways of local residents. 

This includes before school, after school and when 
collecting from Bluebirds. 

 

 

School Attendance  

We know it’s very important for children to be in 

school as much as possible and to arrive in good 

time before the day’s lessons begin.  

All week Mrs Fleming has been closely 

monitoring the children’s attendance at school 

and the number of children who are arriving late 

to school. 

We’re delighted that this week attendance has 

been very high and the number of lates has been 

very low. Thank you to parents. 

As a reward, the following classes will have an 

extra break time next week: 

     Outstanding                           Zero 

     Attendance                            Lates 

        3M                                 1P 

        3L                                  2GB 

        4B                                  4B 

        6M                                 6M 

      6W 

 

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/

